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BELCH CMS 10 WH CAROL!WAR'SFIERCESTGERMANS NOW ON DEFPSIVE- -
bEfJERAL FUNSTDfJ

IS NOTftLARMED GRAND LODGE SUED:

ONM THEIR MONTIERS

X Hie Allies Have Broken The Back" of trie Teuton
Attacked Now Move ForwardRussia,
Victorious, Pushes on to the Borders of Prus

Important Event in Tur--sia And Silesia No

kish War Theatre
Almost Crushed.

- (By Ths Assodsted Press.)
London. Not. :4t p. m.) The

now on tb defensive both on the Kan
least for the present, their efforts to break through the allied Unas around
Ypres, Id Belgium, where the British and French have taken the offensive,
and. according to the reports from French headquarters, have commenced
t advanca. In the Rest they have fallen back over their own frontiers In
East Prussia and In Poland, while Russian cavalry baa penetrated Silesia, to
the North of Kallss and rut the rTerman railway..

The Russians also are following up their advantage in Qalicia and it
said, have cut the retreating Austrlans
are retiring: through Poland.

At only one point at two battle
fronts do the- - Germans claim success.
That is at the West of Argonne region,
where they have taken from the
French aa Important height near
Vlenne-LeChatea- u. French troops

..-.- have- retaken the positions ' w lifeIS ' they
had lost during course of the week.
That is notably so In the Alsne Valley
around Sorssons where they have
reaalnoa th gToond whtch the Ger-
mans by Oaree aseaurt had taken

" ' from them.'
The Belgians; holding .. the line

reaching to the coast, also .have made
progress.

Fog; Hinders lighting.
The fighting today was carried on

In a tog. which Interfered with the
work' of the airmen and likewise with

fct.

E cm.PEOPLE

Rockefeller Foundation to Haul
All Food Given to Cause

Free of Charge

ts J lnlNew York, Nov. t. An appeal to
tha American people for food aad
money for Belgian relief waa issued
today by tha Belgian Relief Commit-
tee in New York. In co-o- ne ration
with the Rockefeller foundation tha
committee has arranged to send food
to Belgium as rapidly aa It can,
collected.

To avoid competition ts purehs
of supplies and the consequent In-
crease In prices, the committee urges
that chambers of commerc. boards
of trades, women's clubs or other or
ganisations aend money, contributions
or roods to tha com
mi ttee her.

The Rockefeller foundation will
take charge of the ooean transporta-
tion. In addition to relief measures
Initiated by Itself, tba foundation has
arranged to provide a steamship pier,
charter ships and convey free of
Charge to Belgium all supplies con
trlbuted by the American public The
foundation Is now negotiating for an
other large neutral ship to follow the
Maasapequa. which sailed for Rotter
dam last Tuesday with a $100,000
cargo of food. Wheat, flour, rtoe.
peas, "beans, canned goods, cured or
salted meats, and coffee are tha sup-
plies moat desired.

A commission engaged by the
Rockefeller foundation to determine
the best methods of relief In .ell the
warring countries will sail for Europe
next Wednesday on. the steamship
Lapland. It will b composed of
Wlckliff - Rose, chairman, director
general of the International Health
Commission: Henry James, Jr.. man
ager of the Rockefeller Institute for
medical research and Ernest P. Rick-nel- L

national director of ths 'Ameri
can' Red Cross. Tha Lapland will be
convoyed oy the .unuan navy, -- accord
lng to a cable message-- from Ambassa-
dor Page In reply to Inquiries as to
whether mines In the North Sea would
make its voyage precarious.

Many Carmen
. -- ffi7tt2

London, Nov. t. 1:01 p. m. The
American commission for relief In
Belgium reports today it had deliv
ered to the Belgian relief stations In
the last fortnight Z.Z tons of ce-
real, foodstuffs.

By November It. the commission
will hava delivered Into Belgium about
17. ess tons or foodstuffs.

Requirements from the first of De
cember wtli bo 10.000 tons monthly.
Ttm aomiseastoa has assurances erf ta
ooe tens ror delivery during December
and January.

The cargoes on the Atlantic are
gifts from the people of Nova Scotia
aad the Rockefeller foundation.
Among cargoes assured are those from
California and Iowa and the city of
Ottawa.

A movement has been inaugurated
for of all women's or-
ganisations in America under the title
of the Woman's Section of the Amer
ican Commission for Relief la Bel-
gium The executive committee In
charge of th movement consists of
Mrs Llndnn W. Kales, Mrs, ltd ward R.
Hewitt, aim August tieimont. Mra
Wm. JC Vsnderbilt, Mrs, H. C. IIoov
er. Miss Anne Morgan aad Miss Mary
Parsons.

GERMAN CRUISER GEIER

INTERNED AT HONOLULU
TO ESCAPE JAPANESE

i ntrcM f Tha Hm e4 TT1 mm
Washington,' D. C. Nov. g- .- Th

little German cruiser Geler, which
has been repairing at Honolulu --while
a Japanese- - squadron Waited outside
the harbor for her, was interned tor
he war at Honolulu last night mid

night. the time eet by the Ameriean
nt for her to inter or leave

' the port.

riT U Be IMMnantleri.

Honolulu, N'oV.-
- 1. The Japanene

cruisers Hixen snd Asarna, which
have been outside this port waiting
for the Geier, coaled yesterday from
the collier Hal tori.

Formal proceedings for Internment
of the Geler were taken at midnight
when Read Admiral C. B. T. Moore.
In command of the Pearl Harbor
naval station, and M A. Franklin,
collector of the port, boarded the
Oerroan gunboat and gave official no-
tice that the time limit for its

hsd expired. American ma-
chinist will aaatst in dismounting the
Defer s g'tna.

The jifflcers of the eler and the at-
tendant naval lender Lnrkun were
peroled by Admiral Moire.

Naval authorttie, here are holding
prisoners the reporter for a Japanese
newspaper whc. Nitvemlwr 2d, was
raught dlsKulwd as a fisherman while
attempting to reach the Mts-n- ., In-
structions friim Washington are
awaited

BRITISH STKAMKR OV FIHK.

WlrclcM Menage In l"aiHIW- - Trib of
inigut hj nrroiK.

London. Nov. t, :I7 p. m, A dia- -
pateh frim Lloyds Srdney N. 8.. W
correspondent says the following wire-
less has been received there from the
British steamer Norfolk. New ork
for Melbourne

"Am afire. Position, (attitude -
IT south, loneltude 147 east. Steam
era Oram, Koonda and Alabama are
standing by."

The Nnrf'ilk. Cspt Hughes, left
Oem Xt ej:i. Sherts M,Ut
tors. The pmnt from which

American Commander De-dare- s

Wild Rumors Should
Ail Be Discredited

(Bra sa
Washington. D. C, Nov. S Thar

Is "nothing alarming" in " conditions
at Vera Crua. Brigadier Pen raj Fun-sto- n.

reported today, to Secretary Oar.
rlsoo. Rumors of posslbl attacks oa
th American outposts had prompted
air. uarnson to ask for information.
Qeneral Kunston's dispatch follows:

There Is nothing alarming la lo-
cal eondltlona Many unusual rumors
hava prevailed for soma time. I think
It better to discredit all such ra
mora."

Friends here of Agustln Rodrlgusa,
who waa one of the Mexloaa delegates
to the Niagara Falls mediation con-
ference and who la reported to havs
been thrown Into prison at Mexloo
City, are preparing to lay th matter
berot the state Department with th
request that this government interfere.
Th charge against him la not known.
Senor Rodrigues. who Is more thsn
71 years old. Won many friends in this
country st the time of the peace con
ference.

Gallcrres imprisoned?
New York. Nov. I. General Kula- -

llo Oultrrre. sleeted provisional
President of Mexico at Uve,, Acuu.cs.
ttehtlex convention has been impris
oned by tlenerai Villa, according to
a telegram mid to come from Uan
eral Carranaa an1 made public hen
tonight by the Mexican- - burva.it of Th'
formation. The same agency last
atgbt announos-d.Oolterre- s had re
pudiated the acta of the convention.

Th telegram accredited to Car
rant did not say where ths new
President had been captured or
whsra hs was Incaroerateol. Th
reason for selsure and confine
ment, the message said, waa that hs
refused to be dominated by Villa's
demands.

SOME SURPRISE IN

EASTERN FOOTBALL

far a I IFnal
New Tork, Nov. I Walls th ma-oii- ty

of Saturday's football games la
the Kast resulted In the victories
generally anticipated, the day waa not
without surprises. Overwhelming
scores were run up by Harvard. Dart-
mouth, Michigan, the Army and Cor-
nell In games which were expseted to
be close.

The most Important Eastern' gam
of the day followed these lines. The
longest odds thst Princeton backers
could secure from Harvard support-- ,
era were 6t 4:" Harvard's 2g to
victory upset ' ail former predictions
Princeton never appeared dansreroua

Several of Tale's strongest players
were present In the Harvard, stadium
endeavoring to spy nut Crimson weak-
nesses and Brown made It exceeding-
ly uncomfortable for the team on
Rale field. Although defeated 14 to
(. the Providence team showed un
expected strength.

Dartmouth did the unexpected run-
ning up the largest Rastern score of
the dsy In defestlng Tufts t to O

Michigan balanced the day's inter- -
sectional score by riddling Pennsyl
vania at, Ann .Harbor and winning

BflSEBlBULS

GATHER AT OMAHA

What to Do With the Federal
League Big Questionr for

Association

Sr the AMortaml Vnm --

Onm. Neli.. Nov, H - The vaniiusrd
f the JUO or more inel)all men who

Will attend the annual meetlns of the
National Association of professional
baseball clubs, arrived here today.

1 mrty-eeve- n minor bnsrhall leasrues
will he represented, delegates coming
from nearly every Stat- - and from
Canada The meeting of the associa-
tion proper covers three duya. begin-
ning Tuesday, but the meeting rvthe
hoard of arhltrstion tomorrow - con
sidered one of the most Important that
will le Held. More than r."H . n
before the board.

Overshadowing sll other matteralii, be consideration of tbeitventinto tiroflWfrin'a'rnaeMtall of the Ked- -
eral league; Manv memliera .f Xh
minorteiriies already 'have
lheyselther must t,e proteited niralnst
incursions of unorganized I.h.-IiiI- or
become free Um-e- a themselves.

A general rhanjre in the toiirra phy
f the- - nss-li- nll mup in believed rl--

by many ofthe dlegats
'lasslncatii.ns of leagues will be an

Important matter to nie liefore the
delegates the question of salaries
again will be taken up and demands

f the minor for vthnl ihrv
consider iroer remuneration for
drafts'.

'' HI T1XG VtX IDKNT FAT-1- .

Walter IlalL of KllxaberhUiwn. Klllel
By IIIh Own, l.un.

Fayetteville. Nov. f Walter Hall,
manager for, the Postal Telegraph
Company In Klizahethtown, llladen
county, wis silled as a result of an ac-
cidental discharge of his own gun
while hunting yesterday afternoon.
He died st two o'rlork this morrtng.

Mr. Hsll waa hunting with J. Al

the artillery.
While the allies offensive in the

West has given hope in London that
the. Germans will fall back to a line
further removed from the sea, all

has not passed, for, they pre
vioualy have shown wonderful recu-
perative powers. The presence of the
Russians In East Prussia and Silesia,
however, will. It is believed here, pre-
vent the Germans from sending any
more troops to the West. If It does
not compel them to withdraw some
already at that front.

Serbs Drivnn Backward.
The Austrlans apparently have sent

stronger forces against Servla and
have driven the Serbs out of Slavonla.
Of what la going on In Hoinla, which
the Servians and Montenegrins invad-
ed almost to the capital, Sarajevo,
nothing has twen' disclosed for weeks;
hut operations against their northern
border might have" had on effect on
the Servian plans there.

Nothing of moment has occurred
in the near Kavat. but Turkey is being
attacked in Isolated spots by the Rus-
sians and British. The Turks also are
apparently coming very close to war
with Greece, the situation having
been aggravated by the sinking of a
Greek steamer by the Turks and the
threatening of Greek hi Asia Minor.
Neither liulgarla nor Rumania has
yet made any move.

The Union defense forces continue
to round up the rebels in South Africa.

la Orange Free State, several small
commanders have been looting towns
and damaging railways.

British Ganbnat Damaged.

Constantinople, Turkey. Nov. .

Vla London 6:10 p. m.) The Tur

BAYOiJET CHARE E

Two Regiments of Allied Troops
Check. German Rush at

Ypres

tkruw isiSsil Tim.)
London, Nov. I. 10:61 p. m. A

Times dispatch from Dunkirk, Franc,
filed Saturday night says:

"After a desperata attack Using
the whole week the German attempt
to break th allied line at Tpres has
failed.

"It may ha admitted the position atTpres two days ago was serioua Un-d- sr

th flerce cannonading the allies
had to withdraw from the town,
which bocams a 'no man's land'
across which th shells from both
sides burst.

"The Oermini mad a superhuman
final effort under cover of a fleroe
bombardment Masses of men were
checked In succession at choeen points
on our rroni. two regiments went
down with bayonet to stem the ad
vance. It was ths most terrible
bayonet charge of the whole war. It
succeeded. The break in the line was
repaired and the Herman attack once
more was driven back.

'That was their last effort. Today
the Herman are dropping only an
occasional desultory shell Into Tnreav
They are attacking Arras. forty miles
sputn, nut not with the same fury as
in i.ne onsiaugnt of tne past week.

'The Uerman casualties aroundTpres are believed to have reached
LttMfltt.?. -

VKtnVJKt TEAMS REST.

tine on Bis; Nino ('ruurrpkmhlp Next
. . Natarday.

lay a sinrum hal
Chicago; 111., Nov. I. Contendere

for the Western conference football
championship did not play yesterday
and will, have had two week rest
whsn, on Saturday' Wisconsin plays
Minnesota at Madison and 'Chicago
meats Illinois at Urban If. as pre-
vious games prasage, Wisconsin de-
feats Minnesota and Illinois defeats
Chicago, the flnsl gams between Il-
linois and Wisconsin will be the de-
cisive contest.

Ohio's defeat of Indiana furnished
the only Middle-Wester- n surprise yes.
taraay.

WIDtt'IM WELL PLEASED.

Ckingreaamart Thinks Democrat Did
Weal In Election.
' Bt Om kmnr im fnm I ,r

Washiiigton, D. C, Nov. . Repre-
sentative Godwin rsturned to Wash-
ington this morning for a few days on
urgent departmental buisness. Rep-
resentative Pag la also In tha city.

( having com back Boon after the elec
tion. Mr. Godwin expresses entire
satisfaction ovsr the result of the elec-
tion. He thinks ths Democrats did
well to. retain control of the Houss
and add to their Senate mapority In
sn "off" year Just after revision of
the tariff.

Beigtum Issue 'all.

Itondnn, Nov. ft:&! p. m. )
Ftelglum has Issued to all her nationals
another call to the colors, accompani-
ed by an Intimstton that those not res
ponding voluntarily may be "com
mandeered."

COOLER WEATHER

10NTE1
Drop in Temperature of From

IQto 20 Degrees Within
Next 24 Hours

Cooler weather Is on the way and
those who have been eln their
front porches In Halelgh after night-
fall nr several weeks past will In all
likelihood have lo polish up the
stove and grates and within th" next
few days le hovering over a f.re.

Where the ice man haa been
making his daily rounds the coal mart
will now hiive a turn nd he will

ulirle:is be m'elrome for cool-- r
veath"i la promised fur the week in

fm t there whs ashuj-- enough change
atmospheric conditions lust night,

Ini Memphis It ws reported t' t
the mercury had Inker a drop of 24
degrctsin as mny -- htmrr-miii Tithef
pluces reported a corsideriible drop In
temperature Along the Canadian
Irotiller the weather was freeslng
cold.

It Ik rxttmiitfd tha; the weather will
e from len to twenty degrees colder

ii KalelKh willini the next 24 hours
so g for it oh ye of thin
clothe and little covering.

Thunderstorm were general
throughout the Soylh yesterday ex-
cept on the roust and rain was report-
ed in Ashevllle and Charlotte. None
fell in Kitlrlgh. Sunday was a per.
feet day. .....

The first killing frost occurred in
Halelgh on 27th Just two days
after the now famous snowfall In the
capital .city.

The farmers however have nothing
to complain of In the variety .of
Weather dished up this fall.. It has
lieen perfect for harvesting purposes
and a cool wet spell would not now
hurt anything.

MIW. KHKF. !)!- -

.lair Uhtiev Vismnar Her Hon
While visiting hej, son, Irj tV A.

Hhore.- - of the Htate laboratory of
Hygiene. Mra Lavinla Klfsabeth
Shore died Suddenly at his home on
llillsborn-stree- t at 1:1V o'.clock Sun- -

Report of Cbmmittee in 1900,
Is Basis for Big Suit for i

Damages '

TWENTY THOUSAND ASKED

Right off of W. M. Bayliss and
Others to Confer Scottish
Rite Not Recognized by ,

State Body, Which Enters;
Answer; Prominent Masons
of State Witnesses

(SMtal w Ths Mess sad eassnw.) " J.
Winston-Sale- Now. tWaaaf

promises to b one of th moat ls-v-

'tarestlng civil eases In th history sl
North Carolina will ta stagwd hi tkat
Forsyth Bu perlor Court on th spaa a
lng, day. November t. Th Sas Isji f
queetlon is entitled Th Kwpmxyd
Council of Sovereign Orand Issgio .'

tors Oeneral Thirty-thir-d and Last .

Pegrss of tha Aaolsnt aad Accepted ;

Scottlah R1U of Freemaaonry for thai
Ualtsd States of Amerioa, tketr tsrrt-torl- es

and dwpndsnoisa, Urtant a '
New Tork City vs. taa Orand Lsdgs
of Ancient Pre aad Accepted Masoea
of North Carolina. -

Th oas la of Interest to vara
Mason la North Carolina, and its sat-co- m

will be wateked with tntaresC ;

Hon. Llndsay.Pattersoa reprsssats thaplaintiff, while Maj. J. E. Aiexasder
of this city. Mr. 8. M.Oauts of Hills- - .

boro, snd Mr. A. a Andrews, ir, (
Raleigh, repreaeat tha Nerta. Caro-
lina Ursad Lodge. Amona-- tha promi-
nent witnesses who wlU be la this atty
for tha oas arej Mr. Jifjan C Drawry,
grand secretary f th Oraad Lsdaw
of Kaleigh; Mr. John Klchola of KaU
sigh, past grand aiastsr; Mr. W. ,8.
Liddell of Charlotte, past grand mas-ta-r;

Mr. Walter E. Moor of Webster,past grand master, aad a number of
others.

The plaintiff Is suing for tha sum
of 110. 00. Th plaintiff asks thasum of !. for alleged libel on thapart of the Urand Lodga and for fit,.uuu for alleged loss of dues from thaset Ion of the Orand Lodg of North
Carolina.

Th suit grows out af a report sub,
mltted to th Grand Ladga by a aonw
mitt composed of Messrs. Walter E..
Moor. Francis D. Winston, aad John
Nichols, appointed by th Grand.
Lodg to Investigate tha standing 4
th plaintiff at ths naasat of SalamiLodg. No. lit. A. F. dt A. M. It sa
said that Mr. W. M. Bayliss cams fax
thla city about lo for the purpess
of conferring th Scottish Rite, offer --4

lng. It U said, th thirty-thir- d degrees,
for the sum or 1S. Th Orand Lodgei f
was aaked about Ita standing, and it '

Is over the report of the committee oi
that body that the suit Is started. ,

Th Complaint.
Hon. Lindsay Patterson, attorney"

for the plaintiff, has fltod the om- -,

plaint In the ess alleging that that
committee of th Orand Lodge died Sj
report of a libelous nature Ha
quotee the report of the Orand Lodgei
committee as a part of th complaint?
The committee submitted Its renorW
relative to an alleged effort to sstsh J

llsh lodges of ScottUn Kits MasonrV,
In the Jurisdiction of Orandt :

Lodge. One paragraph of th com!1
mittee's report reads: --1

"The only Scottish Rite grand or
ganisatlons In the United 8taat tbaf --
ver have been or arw at presenS

recognised by the Orand Lodg al
North Carolina are thos of tba Saw
preme Cuunolls of the- - Thirty-thlr- d

Ancient and Accepted HCot
tish Rite of the Northern and South- -
ern Divisions of th United States. I

'I ne supreme Council A. A. 8. RJ
of the I nlted States of AmsticaJ
Orient of New Tork City, a braasM
of what is generally termed CerneaJ
Ism. has never received any reeoarJ
nltlon from this Orand Lodge." i

The report of ths committee sJsW
deala with an alleged attempt to eJtabllsh lodges In Louisiana by thai
plaintiff, ths first allusion to CernsuJ
Ism in" the proceedings of the Orand,
wniflr ot i'up wi uaronna appejnnf uw
11&2 when the following proceed insat
were had :

That this Grand Lodg does not
consider that the Supreme Council ofj
Sovereign Orand Inspectorar Generak'
of the Thirty-thir- d Dfniss" ot-t- na

Scottish Kit can lawfully consUtnt) '

lodges of symbolic Masonry la thai
State of Louisiana, within The yurtt-- jjtetlnn. nf ths tirand' fcgitire- - of LouisiJ
sna. (Note This is not the SuDremW
Council Sovereign Grand Insoectors
Oeneral. of the Thirty-thir- d Degree.).
Southern Masonic Jurisdiction. ovK
which Oen. Albert Pike xand Dr.j,
Mackey presided, but is the '
Cerneau Kite which did establiahj.
symbolic lodges In the State of Louisi-- U

ana. I"
A resolution, followed to th - effect --

that the fact that they were const!- - '

tuted as lodges of Scottish Rite mad '
no difference, thar the lodges so con- - i
stituted were not entitled t recog-T- "
nitlon as legslly (instituted, and thati --

the members were not lawful broth- -i 'ers. -

In 189. according to tht: report of, i
the committee as reprinted in thocomplaint. Orand Muster Vinc called . .
attention to a "clandestine" body of,',
men In the Jurlsdlrtlim of th Grand 1

Lodge of Ivulsiana. ),
The committee expressed th.opinion that t'erneauism la not en- -,

titled to Masonic recognition by thea
tirana uoiie or .vorti

ThrrAnSwrr,
Maj. J. H Alejiander. ofUws rttyr-- "

ahd "Messrs. Oattl and Andresra, havo J

Hied a lengthy answer to th com-- r
plsint of the plaintiff. ' '

At the outset, ths allegation is mad
that there waa ho general circulation

Alrnly la the Western theater of Um
war.

"On ths east nothing new has trans
ptred."

It nasi sn Fleet Crakdng.

Amsterdam. Holland. Nov. I. (Via
London 1:17 p. m.) The Frankfurter
Zeiturng learns from Constantinople
that the Russian Black See fleet ye,
terday left Sebastopol. proceeding
Eastward. Two Turkish submarines
cruised In the Aegean Sea but saw no
hostile warships.

German Ship- - rlans Blockade.

N York. Now. I. Third of Chai-
rman merchant vessels to run the
British cruiser blockade at the en-
trance to New York harbor, the Oer-m- an

Iron full rigged ship Indra reach-
ed port today. Bhe left Taltal. China,
for Dunkirk, France, oa June 11, and
since then had been en the high r
continuously. A tug picked her up
this morning south of the Scotland
light ship. She carried a cargo of
nitrate.

German Casualty List.

Berlin, via The Hague and I .on don.
Npv, . A German easuarry tlst Just
Issued brings tba total of names In
last week's report up to about 67. 100.
Hospital records show a very Urge
proportion,:. of iha wouaded have re-
turned to duty.

The last casualty nst records ' the
killing of three German aviators and
the wounding of aix others by hostile
airmen.

0,000 AsssUiaa Taken.
London, Nov. The Rome cor-

respondent of th Weekly dispatch
says:

."According to tha Russian Embassy
ths Russians took . jo.Ost Auetrtaa
prisoners, lot) gun, six tralnloada of
supplies and 40,000 rifles In a victory
on ths Baa Ingalaci. The Russians'
attack on Pnemyat has been more
violent.

On the East Prwssiaa front thou-
sands of bodies of Germans have been
burned because tha frosen ground pre-
vents burial Aa no armlstioa Is
granted for the removal of tha wound-
ed, large numbers of them die of oold.

"The Germans. In retreating, destroy
every town through which they pasa

Greatest Arsny oa
London. Nov. I. "It Is asserted la

Berlin that Germany and Austria have
concentrated ,,00 soldiers oa tba
Una com asm. iff- - Tsciw. saw a
Times dispatch from Copenhagen.
"Military authorltte declare ths re
sult of the coming- battle is not ta
doubt and that tha Russian army will
be completely destroyed. They say
It was necessary to allow the Rus
sians to advance to ths frontier, to
prevent them from making a good re
treat after defeat"

Germany Awaits Vengewoex
Amsterdam, via London. Nov. I.

1:10 p. m. The Berlin Lokal Anxl- -
srer commenting on. tb fall of Tstnfl
Tau. says:

"Germans never win forget the
heroic fighting at Klao Chow and
those who defended the colony. Never
shell we forget tha brutal violence
of the yelloVr robbers nor England who
instigated them. We kaow wa can
not settle owr account with .Japan at
present Our mills will grind slowly
but even If years shoud pass before
the right moment comes, a shout of
Joy will resound through Germany
"woe to you. Nippon'."

VM33HIVt3

'Orootal t'tMnnwftdaliona.

it fa the only map or the kind I
ever aaw-- C. 8. Grant. v

It places the situation in sn en-
tirely new light Ulsmarck.

I cannot look at It without shedding
tears. Hrigharn Young.

It la very nice, large print Napo-
leon.

My wife was for years afflicted with
freckles, snd though everything was
done for her relief that could be dona,
sll waa-fsr-vl- n. Tint.-sir- . Mace her
first, glance at your maen they ha-v-tj

enhlrely left her.- - She haa nothing
but convulsions now. J. Smith.

If I hsd this map I.could have gone
out of Mets without any trouble.

I have seen a great many maps la
my time, hut none that this one re-
minds me of. Trochu,lJ

It is but fair to say, thst in some
respects It Is a truly remarkable map.

W-- EH8nerm"''L

I said to my son Frederick William.
"It you Could only make a map Uks
that. I weuld be perfectly willing to
ess - yon die. anxious," Wll- -
liana I1L !- "-

Rebellion in South Africa

Oermu and Austrian armies mx
ana West. Tney have givn up, at

off from Cracow, while the (Hermans

kish general staff reports the follow'
lng:

"A Turkish motorboat In 8hat-E- l
Arab encountered, a ,tt.cltlah. . gunboat
with" which It exchanged shots caus
ing an explosion on the gunboat.
Turkish shells set afire a petroleum
tank at Abo-Tha- n. The Turkish boata
returned' tor Basra nndamaged.

Allies Reoocwpy Bridge.

Paris. Nov. 8. 6r40 p. m.) The
Belgian government at Havre today
issued this statement:

"The head of the bridge over the
Tser at .Nleuport has been reoocupled
by the allies. The enemy holds the
front on Lombaertsyde to the South
east of Nleuport. Our roconna I noes
toward the Tser were met by rifle
shots.

"The Germans again occupy St.
Qorges and Dentoren which now are
being bombarded by our heavy artil-
lery.

"Stuyvekenskerke has been evacuat-
ed. It Is filled with the corpses of
Germans Dixmude- - has been violent,
ly bombarded. A very strong attack
there was repulsed.

"In the region of Ypres the enemy
directed violent attacks upon Rlxs-chot- te

and West of Wytschaete. They
all have been driven back by counter
offensives."

Servians Claim Success.
Parts, Nov. t I:i p. ... nt.)-- A

Hava dispatch Troth Nlah, Servta,
says: "

"Ths enemy mads a vigorous attack
November 4 Southeast and BMth of
Shabats but by a counter attack we
put the Austrlans to flight They left
600 dead end 200 wounded.

"During the ssme night and again
on November , the Austrlans attack-
ed our positions at Borgaga and Gout-chev- o.

hut were repulsed with heavy
casualties.

-- : t'lnwMtred, Hay Orrmaita.
Berlin. Nov. S. by way of London,

B:40 p. m German general head-
quarters announced today:

"Our attacks near Tpres and West
of Lille continued yesterday.

"An Important elevation near
Vlenne-I.e-C'hatea- u on the west side
of the Argohne which has been, the
object of righting for weeks, was
taken. Two large guns and two quick
flrers were raptured.

"For the rest, the foggy day passed

these praises have come from people
who know nothing at all about art.

By an unimportant oversight I have
engraved the map so that It reads
wrong-en- d first, except to
people. 1 -- forgot that In order lu
make It light in print It should be
drawn and ' engraved upside down.
However, let the student Who desires
to contemplate the map stand on his
head or hold it before her. looking-glas- s.

That will bring it right.
' "The reader will comprehend .at a
glance that that piece of river with
the "High Bridge" over It got left out
to one aide by reason of a slip of the
engraving-too- l, which rendered it
necessary to change tha entire course
ofth,eJrivr-- RHme-'oI- r Hse spoil the

aaya
In digging and gouging at the map. I
would have changed the course of the
Atlantic Ocean before I would have
lost so much work.

I never had so much trouble with
map. l Had heaps ot little lortinca-tlon- s

scattered all- - around Paris, at
first, but every now sod then my In-

struments would slip and fetch away
whols miles of batteries aad leave the
vicinity aa clean ss If th Prussians
hsd been there.

The reader will And It well to frame
this map for future reference, so that
it may aid in extending popular in
telligence and dispelling the wide,

-spread Ignorance of the day.'
a tn x naui,

HARK TWAIN'S 0WN1DE A OF EUROPEAN FORTIFICATIONS: THI&
--SAP, DRAWN BY HIM DURING FRANCO-PRUSSIA- N WAR MADE HIT

In 1870. when n army was
approaching Paris. Mark Twain was

- editor of the Buffalo Express. .. The
jrablte was crasy for war maps show- -

.,1Ur--gn-g the location of the fortifications
Wf Paris. Mark saw an opportunity
go hava a little fun and of course he
glldn't let It slip. He drew a war map

' gf Paris, Which' h published In the
. Kx press on Saturday, September T1.

'1170. This cut' is a reproduction of
"4-- gils map. which raised a world laugh

ait the time. He wrote a story that
Vaa with it, as follows:

To the-- Header.
J Ths above map explains Itself.

The idea of this man is not orlsinal

den Lyon T Dr. C, A. sihore Ihvw--

ahar-4te- ii into the branches .ofa 7alja tree.
- With me. buf After-havrnsr-s- two

of the report of fhe Commltteaei. .MS-i.x-v
dsy morniiig,, LsjimJM' ' tirt

heir bavins wounded a bird which
he placed his gun sgalnst Kin I of
the tree whke he auempted to get the
bird. The unfortunste mm tripped
on a branch, which caught the trig- -
ger of the gun, discharging, the load j

gflk.uwaisjBsSeVlf! WKnrawrt
ghsmlth Hospital, this city, was

sent for and was' with Mr. Hall when
he died.

rttrw Ship Abandoned.
' fhr the rtmii res. i

'Kob. Japan. Nov. Ths British
steamer Shirley, New Tbrk.for Hong
Kong, has been abandoned.

The steamer Shirley. Captain Mace.
sailed for New York Sept. It. by way
nf the Panama Canal for Hong Kong.
Hh waa a vessel of l tons.

ports --IsTnffMilheast Victoria.

XfJil VH b THKJraTI-ISU-.

Great r Menace tirowtng More)

Nsileav vta lmUon. .Nov. I. I: SI
v m. The latest" eruption of Mount

Vesuvius, which began in May. 11.
snd hats ten constantly growing, now
has reached an acute stage.

The crater. !. feet deep, gradu-
ally uiransformlng Itself, through th
opening of new nssurea During th
night of October list, a lava' stream
reached a height of 120 feet-- la ad-
dition, large volume of smoke snd
sslies and cinders - Were expelled.
Deep rumblings accompany the dis-
charge. . i - ;

HYtoune ana incomer great metropol
itan journals.

1 claim no other merit for this' pro--
Muction (if I may so call It) than' that
It Is accurate. The main blemish of
jthe city-pap- er maps of which It la
Wttenllonr seems paid to artistic

than geographical rella-Jbllit- y.

Inasmuch as this Is. ths first tlms
0 ever tried to draft and engrave a
gnap. or attempt anything in the line
sf art at all, the commendations the
twork has received aad th admira-
tion it has excited among the people.
,lsve been very grateful to my feel-Jng- s.

And it Is touching to reflect
f, th. .Wn.l.-- I. f

nste lodses. -

The statement is also mads that t
property, funds, and monies of Ik
Orarrd Lodge of North Carolina aro
the property of and belong to Ure
Masonic Fraternity, its cornponena tmembers, of which th Grand Lodg . ,

Is but the creature and the reoreeea-Utlv- e.
Th fundamental principles

of Kree-Hason- are "charity - and
universal' benevolence." and twmt thatgreat, purpose might b encouraged.
the North Carolina Orand Ixxte t,v
special act of the General Assembly,

--Ttrrit.ire rrii d in ltsirigh from
Wlnston-Hale- m on sfternoon.
Hhe had been suffering vlth attacks
of heart failure, (in 8unday morn-
ing came another severe one snd she
succumbed. 8he was seventy-nin- e

years of age sndt besides tr. Shore
she leftr-te-n vhtraren.

The remslns were carried yesterday
afternoon to Wlnstnn-Bale- m where
the funeral will be. held today.

The .pall bearers who accompanied
the body to the train an--d officiated
there were: Messrs. Francis Cos. Al-
bert Cox. K. D. W. Connor, W. B.
Disk. Hubert Haywood, Jr. n. . (CUaud ea Pag Two.)
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